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RANDOLPH CENTERROOSEVELTHouse Jobs
Corn Canning Finished.

Tbe Demeritt A Palmer factory finishes
Randolph.

Gbokqia White, Local Editor.
excursion to Boston, bee Ad. on Rochester News.

E. M. Habvet. Local Editor.page 6. 2r its corn canning run today that it began-- IN- TRIUMPHANT
Bides, Shot

,
Guns, RedW

! Ammunition

Tbe government has discontinued tbeWindowShades Sept. 5. Aa soon as tbe machinery can
be put in abape probably by the middle
of next week it will begin canning

and Mrs. RalphSunday mail till next Jane. A son waa born to Mr.
Bush Sept. 25.BIG Father O'Donnell of Randolph was hereA SPECIALTY

DOWNS "OLD GUARD" IN
NEW YORK FIGHT. aquaab. Some storage room will be madelast week and called on many- - of fax par by the immediate shipment of a carloadien loners. of corn.

Mr. Smith of Norwalk, Conn., who baa

Mr. 8. V. Hendry went as far as New
London Tuesday on tbe New York excur-
sion.

Mr. Henry Wing and ion, Walter, of
Rochester, visited at W. A. Jonea' last
week.

Mrs. Lois A. Rix snd son, Willism, are
taking a much needed rest in Bethel and
Rochester.

At the sanatorium Friday, s dsngbter
wsa born to Mr. and Mrs. . . Dewey

Tbe present season has been tbe most
successful of the six that tbe factory has; Forty Patterns, 15c to 40c, Now to Cts. bought apple about here several year,

and his w ife are guests at tbe Randolph

Elected Temporary Chairman Over
Sherman by 125 Majority Bitter
Speeches on Both SidesControls
Platform Committee and Capturea
State Organization Mayor Gaynor

House.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Chaffee spent Fri-

day in Randolph.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Merriam spent Sat-

urday in Randolph.
Miss Leila Tin k ham is visiting friend

in North Ferrisburg.
Artemus Townsend returned to Har-

vard college Tuesday.
Lawrence Edgerton bat returned to

Phillip Exeter academy.
Mr and Mrs. P. C. Tinkham ar in

Potsdam and Ithaca, N. Y., on a business

run. A total of about.35,000 quart cans,
or about 16,000 cases, baa been put np,
which I tbe record output. In quality,
also, tbe product I superior to tbat of
former years. Tbe manager, E. F. Palm

Mrs. Emma Fit Is, her daughter, Mrs.
Effie Forestall, and family ol Amherst,
Mass., have been recent visitors at K. V.Decline Democratic Nominatio- n- of Rochester.
Parker'. er, Jr., and Richard Demeritt, wbo bav

DOUBLE ROLL; TAKE THEM QUICKLY, WE WANT THE ROOM

Kyanize Floor Finish, $2.50 Per Gallon.
Elastica Floor Finish, $2.60 Per Gal.

Nisoron Floor Finish, $3 Per Gal.

been on the ground since the start, say
J. O. Robinson's lumber job at Bean-vill- e

is completed snd the men have gone

Other Political Notes.
Roosevelt's fight against the Republi

Rev. Geo. B. Gilbert of Middietown,
Conn., 'conducted services at Grace to their homes.can "Uid uuard" of New York atate was church last Sunday. He is visiting hi

that tbey find tbe conditions about Ran-

dolph very favorable for sweet corn grow-
ing. Tbe soil I better idapted to it than
that of the Waterbury section where their

trip.Miss Cora J. Bliss returned Saturday
from Boston where she bad purchased hersister, Miss Martha Gilbert. Mr. Adams of Nortbfleld Fails spentLothrop 3 Liquid and Wax, Best for Kitchen Ben L. Davis attended the state fair millinery line. Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Ralphother factory is located. The farmers,

too, are learning bow to raise the corn,
last week with one of his team and took Eaton.Fred Robinson of Rochester and Eu
people from Uie Junction to tbe fair

crowned with success Tuesday Id the
mate convention, at lesst as far is hi
election to tbe temporary chairmanship
over Vice President Sherman. The con-te- t

was precipitated, when, some weeks
since, the state committee cbose Sherman
for the place over Roosevelt by a vote of
20 to 15. it was claimed at the time that
President Taft was quoted as in favor of

bow tc fertilize, what ground to select, Charles 9. Martin is in Vergennes passgene Robinson of Rutland were at Mrs.
L. A. Rix' test week.grounds, making good wages.

floors, $a.&u rer uaiion.
Senour'3 Floor Paint, $1.65 Gal.; 85c in

Halves; 50c in Quarts. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Allis of Derby, Willis H. Smith and family, who have

bow to care for it, etc., so that results to
the producers are better than formerly.
Some big yields are reported, among
them shout 50 tons of ears from Charles

Coon., came here by auto last Friday, been tenants at A. J. Foster's the pastand are at their summer residence. They year, moved Isst week to Cabot.

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Norton.
Tbe poetofBce is to be changed from a

fourth-clas- s office to third-clas- to take
effect October 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boutelle have been
spending a few days with friend in
South Hojslton.

Hberman. This Taft denied. Roosevelt Doard at the Randolph House, Mrs. M. W. Campbell returned yesterMrs. W. C. Waldo, with five children
Hulbert'a 12 acres, and 40 tons from
Pearl Campbell's nine acres, with others
about as good. So well pleased are the
farmers tbat next year's acreage, about

JUST RECEIVED A lot of Rocking Chairs, priced From $2.50 to

$4.00 each. The best lot of low priced rockers we ever had.

Two Upholstered Turkish Rockers, covered in Ol

day from Warren, where she had been
assisting in tbe care of ber mother.of Bethel, has moved into N. L. Boyden'e

tenement on tbe corner. One of her Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Grant went to 350 acres, is already practically assured.daughters is attending tbe Normal

then began a tight againet tbe
bosses to control the convention, begin-
ning with bis own selection i temporary
chairman. Tbe primaries were sharply
contested, but before convention assem-
bled Roosevelt was known to have a ma-

jority of the delegates. The state com-
mittee Monday night renewed Ha action

Boston Monday to pass the week and at dauiples of this year's product, sent toschool. The others wiU attend tbe train tend tbe United Drug Co. convention.
ing school. sales agents, have been returned with

good reports, and the output will find asMrs. George Dumas bas been finite ill

ive Crushed Flush. I hese were made to order tor us, rut the
manufacturer got the color wrong and will sacrifice on them rather
than have us send them back. Vie can give someone a bargain.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
P. R. Clark filled a silo tor N. L. Boy- -

ready a market as tbat of last year's,this week with the severe form of neural-
gia from which she suffers periodically.

den, 11 feet in diameter and 20 ft. high, every can of which was sold. The fBc

tory people still hope to introduce theMr. Jerome Hart of Waterbury ia

in favor of Sherman and its members
were polled to prove that there was no de-

ceit in his selection, the vote standing 22
to 15.

canning ol peas, when the necessary mamaking a two week' visit with her
chinery can be secured.daughter, Mrs. P. R. Chase, and son,

While coming home from school Sept.
23, Hazel Blodgett found and picked
ripe strawberries.

Earl Bean lias bought the trucking
business of Frank Hanna and i to take)
possession at once.

Rev. W. H. Watson will preach in the
Pittsrleld Congregational churcb Sunday,
Oct. 2, at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Adams of Nashua,
N. II., were guests of Mrs. Agnes Brown
two days last week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Campbell are en-

tertaining Mrs. Hands of Orange, N. J.,
for a week or ten days.

At tbe Randolph sanatorium Sept. 22, a

W. IE5. LAPISON A busking machine, tried at tbe WaterBurton S. Hart.
bury factory this year, did not work out

Miss Georgia White I taking a ten

in V1.; hours, and one 18'.. ft. in diameter
and 22 ft. high for W. H Bryant in 9
hours with "The SmalleyM 18 inch ensil-
age cutter. j

Tbe Orange County telephone lines have
been, and many are now, in poor condition
and the service is very pooh E. 11, Ken-

nedy of Cbelses, president of tbe com-

pany, was here Monday to ascertain tbe
cause of trouble but it i doerbtful wheth-
er be succeeded. Something is wrong

well, as it mutilated tbe kernels and in
duceil decomposition.days' rest from Herald duties, wbicb sbe

Great excitement prevailed at Saratoga
Tuesday. Chairman Woodruff an-
nounced tbat according to precedent tbe
state committee had selected Vice Presi-
dent Hberman for the temporary chair-
manship. Rooscvel was put in nomina-
tion from the Moor. The speeches were
particularly bitter. Bossisia was ar

ntended to pas in New York city, but
nstead is boused with a bard cold.

Last Friday was the record day for
business. In a steady run of ten hours,
35,0(10 cans were put np. In tbe evening
fully two bundred busker attacked tbe

Miss Marguerite Hudson, wbo ha been
Get Those Old Roofs Put Info

Good Shape Betoro Cold Weather
with Mr. E. L. Mcintyre during the

take an expert to summer, will begin an engagement aaand it w ill probably
find out the trouble.

huge pile of ear and held a jolly and
profitable "bee" until midnight. A goodclerk in tbe dry goon atore of Brooks daughter was born to Mr. and Mr. Earl

E. Dewey of this town.Washburn at Bethel Monday. many dollar are picked up during theA Sunday (?i Hosfe Trade.

raigned by tbe progressives, while Abe
Grnber made so slurp an attack on
Roosevelt that be was drowned by jeers
and hisses. Roosevelt leaped to bis feet
and asked for a bearing for timber. On
the ballot, Hoosevelt received 5'iS votes

canning season by worker that wouldRev. G. E. Ladd, for several year pastor Mis Addle Rouban was called to her
qvelA very exciting and case was not otherwise be earned. Men and borne in West Topaham Friday by tbe se

tried at N. L. Boyden'a "Slice last SaturWe Have Several Good Brands of relt rious illness of her father.
to 413 for Sherman. On taking the desk Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy returned

of ths local Cong'l church, and for tbe
past few years located at Red Oak, la., baa
accepted a call to the Cong'l church at
Longmont, Col., and goes there Oct. 1st

Frank Jonee returned for his second
year at the University of Vermont Tues

lay. It grew out of a "swap de hues"
affair. It appeared that On a Saturday
Eugene Ballon and Frank Darke met at from Lowell, Mass., Friday, accompanied

by their cousin, Fred Jones.
he was greeted with immense enthusiasm.
In bis acceptance speech be gave credit
for accomplishment to "cur able, upright

Roofing including Amatite, Paroid,
Rubacoat and Regal. Also East Randolph and talked about map

ping horses. Ballou hadn't seen Dur Miss J. E. Hall is in Boston for ten

women, boy and girls of all ages and
condition of health take bold. One
woman and two small son have earned
over J3t) husking at such time as tbey
oould spare from other duties.

A new processing retort ha been added
to tbe equipment this year, which in-

creases the factory capacity.
The managers are enterprising and

hard working men, and have tbe faculty
of getting on well with the corn grower

and distinguished president, William
Howard Tslt." lie advocated a direct days selecting ber fail and winter stock

of millinery and fancy good.primaries plank. He assailed the bosses,

kee's horse, which was inj possession of
one Smith, and arrangement were made
to visit Smith's premise Sunday morn-

ing, wbicb Ballou and Duikee did, result

day. Freshmen entering the same col-

lege from last year' R. 11. S. graduating
class are Harold Gaylord and Philip Salis-
bury.

The Randolph Woman' Literary club
Corrugated and Pressed Standing Seam O. G. Martin baa sold his land abovsdrawing a distinction between the boss

and tbe leader. James Henry's shop to Alonzo Morton.
who will build s bouse this fail.

will hold it first meeting tor this seasonHis victory was followed up by another
move calculated to give Hoosevelt control

GALVANIZED ROOFING.
We can lay any of these roofings or sell them not laid at

ing in Ballou driving 'away Durkee'a
horse and Durkee driving Ballou', so a

change of horse wis made.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Haverhill, Mass.,and tbe help. Randolph will be glad to

aee this industry thrive.with Mrs. M.' E. Holmes, on Saturday,
Oct. 1, at a o'clock. Members are re were guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Camp-

bell from Saturday until Tuesday.
of the committee on resolutions, made up
with progressives In the majority. This
carried. On tbe committee are several of
the "Old Guard." The progressive will

lowest possible price.
What about keeping warm this winter? Are you prepared Foster Parruenter and family left here

Friday for South Pasadena, Cel., where

quested to give interesting Items in
to the roll call.

Mrs. Geo. K. Sparhawk is in town,
having arrived last week from Stafford
Springs, Conn., to which plac alia went

also control tbe state commit tee and or.for cold weather? We have a good line of Heating Stoves,
both new and secondhand.

bey are to make tbeir future home.
Rev. W. E. Lang won first premium onganization and Woodruff will probably

Later in tbe day, Ballon went back to
Durkee and offered him bis borse and de-

manded tbe on he let Durkee have.
Dnrkee refused to let him have it and it
i not certain Just what language be used,
hut Ballou left and didn't go back till
Sheriff Howe, armed with a replevin writ,
went to Durkee's and took Ballou' orig-
inal borse and delivered it to Ballon and
tbe trial was to determine whether there
was an unlawful detention of the hors
by Durkee. Ballou's dairu that the

d colts at the Addison countyafter tbe death of ber father, J. W. Burt,

Church Notes.
Bethany guild meet next Thursday

with Mr. J. P. Gilford.
Christian Science Vhanel Service Sun-

day at U.S. rn. ; subject, "Unreality."
The Woman's Missionary union of

Bethany church will meet at the Parish
house Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 4, at 8
o'clock. Subject, "Concerning tbe
Child."

At the Federated church, Sunday morn-

ing eervice at 10:30. The pastor will

in Orange, N. J. Sb will remain here
until about tbe first of November.

Rev. J. Wallace Cbesbro, Mr. and Mrs.

Can supply you with Hot Air Furnaces, Steam or Hot wa-

ter Heaters at short notice.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS

retire.
Singularly enoagb, there I little inter-

est in the nominations, even for the gov-

ernorship.
Mayor Gayoor has issued formal

statement saying tbat he is not a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
governor in New York, and will decline
if nominated.

William R. Hearst cables from France

fair and second premium at tbe state fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnes and daugh-

ter, Nellie, were in Randolph Monday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Henry Wal-cot- t.

Miss Edna Morse, teacher ia the prim-
ary department, is ill with tonsilitis.
Mrs. Htoughton is substituting for a few
days.

E. N. Rising and Mrs. Flora Flint went
to Middlebury Monday to attend tbe Ver-mc-

Baptist anniversaries, which weretrade was made on Sunday and therefore
void.

Durkee' claim was tbat the trade was gives report of the stste convention.
Sunday school at 11:45. Evening service

held In the Memorial Baptist church cn
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Card have been received announcing

siWimrViVsVrVVstVs
I 5;

tbat ho will not be an Independent candi all made Saturday and nothing done Bun-da- y

only to carry out that trade. Law
was read that a sale or exchange of horses

at 7 o'clock! subject, "Liberty." J. Wal-
lace Cheabro, pastor.tbe marriage at Dinuba, Cat., Sept. 17, ofdate for tbe governorship in New York

this year, but it the independents nomin-
ate a real progressive be will accept a
minor place on tbe ticket and work in its

Gretchen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Bates Nichola of tbat place, and Mr.on Sunday is void, and Justice Hebsrd

took tbe case under advisement and hand Charles Roy Wbittington. The bride ia
ed down fail decision that Durkee is guil- -

tv nf wrongful detention of fiallun's granddaughter of Judge W. H. Nichola.
J. M. Wbite of Boston, assistant super-

intendent of salaries and allowances In
tbe postoftlce department, stopped off

I THE FAMOUS ROUND 0AK
1 FOR HARD OR SOFT COAL, COKE OR WOOD. J
1 It is known as the stove that HOLDS the fire, that fj

j SAVES the fuel, that LASTS a LIFETIME. See

1 one in our window and then examine our splendid f
: line of Glenwood Ranges and Heaters, j . -

I THE PRICES ARE RldtlT.

f EL E. B0:ES3IES?
:: Plumbing, Heating and Hardware. fi

behalf. He would support Hoosevelt on
a properly progressive platform, but
would prefer someone in whose sincerity
he has more confidence.

The Republican platform in New

Hampshire commends Taft and Congress
for tbe progress tbey have made in carry-

ing out the policies inaugurated by
Roosevslt.

Rev. Dr. Merrill of St. Johnsbury is
expected to spesk in tbe Congregational
churcb Sunday evening, Oct. 2, at 7
o'clock. Come and hear him.

Sunday, Oct. 2, is Rally day in th
Congregational church. Sunday school
at 11 a. m. Come and make it a record
rally. Be in your place at churcb.

Miss Grace Robinson gave a very fine
recital of Longfellow's "Tbe Legend
Beautiful" at the gathering Tuesday
evening, Sept. 13, on the occasion of Miss
Gibson's visit

Mrs. Frank Burditt met with a serious
sccidtnt Sunday. Ulin accidentally stuck
a sharp knife In her hand, cutting off the
cords of three ringers. She went to the
Mary Fletcher hospital, Burlington,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunton and

Subject of tbe week's lesson St Bethany
church next Sunday morning will be, "A
Modern Religious Movement." The
theme of tbe sermon will be, "Put to
Shame." The evening service will be the
consecration service of the Endeavorera.

Randolph High School.
Why is it necessary that Shakespeare

be dressed in fashion T

An eye and ear examination waa given
In bigb school Tuesday snd Wednesday.

Don't be surprised if you receive a call
from a freshman, for it's not always his
fault.

There seem to be a few first year stu-
dents who are enjoying an evening out
now and then.

About sixty attended the freshman re

borse and tbat Durkee shall pay one dol-

lar damage and coats, amounting to

ft. 98. Both parties agreed that tbe ex-

change was made on Sunday; they dis-

agreed about everything else and it was
fortunate for tbe court tbat the law

opened an easy way to come to conclu-
sion.

JAST RANDOLPH

Don't forget tbe special sale going on
at Sprague' store. We are ready to take
in poultry each week alive or dressed. .

Monday to look over lbs newly fitted
Randolph poatoftics on his way to Swan-to-

where the office is to be refitted
hortly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bas and daughter,
Elaine, and Dr. E. O. Blanchard were at
Camp Randolph, Highgate Springs, over
Sunday closing their cottagea for tbe sea-

son. They found tbe L. P. Thayer and
Capt. and Mr. J. E. Eldredge still in
camp, with two other cottages and two

Peruvian Flies Over Alps and Dies.

George Chaves, s Peruvian, made a

flight over the Alps from Switzerland
to Italy in an aeroplane last Friday. He
rose from Brig, intending if possible to
reach Milan, trying for a f 20,000 prize tents still occupied by late sojourners.
offered. He took the route followed by

A. A. Sprague of Chicago called at S.

R. Waldo's last Tuesday.
About 90autos were counted Wednesday

Past Masters' night at tbe Grange Sat
Napoleon's army and in 40 minutes cov

urday evening was observed with the fol ception Friday night and s jolly good
time was reported by all.ered a distance that required that army

ir wooka nf toil-om- e trial. He was lowing program: Selection by Grange
Rbetoricals in tbe high school are toFO XI. commence again thia afternoon, much to

tbe delight (?) of tbe students.

choir; "Tbe Duties of Masters," Pat
Master Aloiizo Emery; "The Duty which
the Grange owes tbe Master," Past Mas-

ter George C. Flint ; cornet solo, Robert
Brace; "Suggestions which will Benefit
the Grange," Past MaBter 11. W. Vail;
"What Makes a Successful Grange," Past

daughter, Anna, of Aurora, III., and Mrs.
Dunton's niece, Mis Harriet Sawyer ci
Grand Haven, Micb., called on friends
ber last Thursday. Mrs. Dunton will
be remembered as Emogene Rogers,
youngest daughter of tbe late Benjamin
Rogers.

Sixteen Killed In Railroad Waahout.
A train on the Rock island route be-

tween Denver end Kansas City ran into a
washout, caused by a cloudburst, and six-
teen passenger were ki.led, some being
drowned and their homes washed awsy.

going through this place on their way to
the fair.

Mrs. Rose Smith returned last Saturday
from her visit in Waterbury Center and
Huntington.

Mrs. W. C. Sprsgue fell down stairs
last week and injured her right band and
wrist quite badly.

Mrs. Kate Kibbee Robinson of Haver-

hill. Mass., is visiting at8.lt. Waldo's,

forced to rise over 7,000 feet in order to
reach tbe level of the Simplon pass,

through which he flew. Emerging, he

sailed on to Domodossa on the Italian
side, and descended there. In some way
be lost control of the craft when only 30

feet from earth and it w9 wrecked. The
aviator suffered broken limbs and hip
and internal injuries from which be diedPEACHEb

R. II. H. plays Wbltcomh bigb at foot-
ball at Met all park next Saturday at 3:30
o'clock. This match will surely be inter-
esting and a good crowd will encourage
the bojs.

No Mora "Pork Barrels."
Trcsl lcrt Taft paid s fying vi.it t"

his home folks in Ciucinnati last week.
He said tbat when be retired from the
presidency be expected to settle down
there again. In a speech be announced
that no more "pork barrel" river and

Monday. He had ahead ol uioj ou mma
nf nice country to reach Milan. W'ey- -

Master J. L. Hutchinson; march and
song, "The Yankee Boy and American
Girl," several young ladies of the Grange.
The program wa. in charge of Mrs.
Frank Bs direr. Mrs. Fay Uurnell and
Mrs. Fred W. Smith bad charge of re-

freshment and were assisted in serving a
luscious welsh rarebit by several young

arriving last Monuay.
F. L. Pea body and daughter, Ar- -

dith, left last week Wednesday for

Cleveland, O., where Mr. Peabody has

RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.
Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE. GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. work.
Ed. Lovell bas returned from bis sum

mann, the American wbo tried with
Chavez, could not make his motor carry
him up to the pass level and gave it up.

Wouldn't Reject Lee Statue.
The Grand Army of the Republic held

its annual encampment last week at At

Crippen Hold for Trial.
At tbe bearing last week, Dr. Crippf n

was beld for tbe murder of his wife,
Belle Elmore, at London. The actual
trial will take place later.

ladies. At next meeting, Oct. 8, there
will be initiation in first and second de harbor improvement billa would receive

hia approval.
' vmer's work at Fairlee lake with lot of

good stories and fish bonea pricking gree.
through bis clothes.FRESH OMRS! 2TO. aOeew-- TTS3E3 'Several in this place saw a black streak
go through here last week Tuesday which

lanta City, N. muuuu
veteran marched in tbe grand review be-

fore Vice I'resident Sherman. John E.
was Jack Johnson, tbe cnampion ngnier,
on his way from Montpelier to Boston.Oilman of Boston was elected commander-in--

chief, and Rochester, N. Y., fixed
of meeting. The orderas the next place StPALDIIIG'S

Inaanity Dodge didn't Work.
Tbe insanity plea ia behalf of Porter

Charlton, the Lcke Como wife murderer,
wbo is fighting extradition to Italy,
where' be ia wanted lor trial, wa denied
by tbe court last week. Decision on tbe
other points advanced, relating totb
legality of the treaty with Italy, waa re-

served.

Heavy Life Loss in Trolley Wreck.
Two electric cars running at full speed

collided near Fort Wayne, lnd., last week
and.42 persona were killed outright and
seven injured. There wa misunder

went on record against tne propowu aiu-I- sr

a day pension to all veterans, but In

NORTH RANDOLPH.
C H. Taft was in Williamstown,

Washington and Barre last week.
Mrs. J. B. Durkee is in Randolph visit

,., nf .nine increases, xne anmission

This is the Place to Find Good Meat

Cut as You Want It.

CHICKENS and FOWLS, FRESH
VEGETABLES, CRANBERRIES.

Orders Promptly Delivered. Good Meat

Alvavs. Telephone

of Lee's statue to the Capitol provoked amm ing her daughter, Lois, at H. B.very warm debate, but action was onsuy
postponed indefinitely, by a vote of 133

3 Jar of Soluble Beef

or IQalted Hilk,
a Bottle of Grape Juice

or Beef, Iron and "

Hdine

M ASTFRSto 102. .

Storers Make Letters Public.- The Adams Market standing of orders, and tbe motormen did
not have time to stop their cars as they JJL ii i J i I 1 1 w

FOFi ALL
approached around a sharp curve.

Quartet of Big Irishmen Here.
Four leading Irish members of Parlia

ment. John Redmond, Joseph Ievlin,
Daniel Bojle nd T. P. O'Connor, re on

visit to this country in tbe interest of

The Library circle will mxet with Mrs.
F. A. Parker Wednesday, Oct. 5. Ail in-

vited.
Levi Preston is filling silos in this vi-

cinity.
Jackson Davis, aged 44 years, wbo has

been in the Brattleboro asylum, died last
week Tuesday. His body was brought to

Randolph Center for burial last Thurs-

day. He was an ancle of Frank and
Warren Cone, also of Charles Con of

Hartford, who was here last Thursday.

fETH
Mrs. Eddie Monroe and daughter,

Gladys, of Windsor are guests of Mr. snd
Mrs. Elmer Monroe.

Steve Cleveland was a goeet of Charles
Baldwin la Essex Junction two days last
week. Thursday. Mr. Baldwin went to

Irish nationalism, which they believe is
are acceptable cordials for the sick at band.

Mrs. Bellamy Stcrer, wife of the former

United States ambassador to Austria-Hungar-

who fell into disfavor and was

recalled by Roosevelt while he was presi-

dent for alleged unauthorized use of his
in connection with thename to tbe Pope

candidacy of Archbishop Ireland for a

Catholic cardinalate, last week gave out

letters tbat passed between Ireland,
Storer and Roosevelt tbat tended to show

that what they did in Ireland a behalf

was authorized or at least that Ireland so

understood it. There has alway. been a

controversy over this point, the Storers

claiming they were ill used.

Blind Boas of Rhode Island Dead.

Cbarlee R. Braytcn, known for 40

years, as the "blind bos of Rhode

Island," died last week.

and may be ordered delivered

with your card from

If you want oysters just as they
come from the shell, packed on the

planting grounds and unadulterated

by ice or water, call at Jerd's Mar-

ket. A trial order will convince

you there are none better.
Phone 122-1- 1 L. A. JERD'S MARKET.

A Man of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener-

gy are never found wnere Stomach, Liver,
kidneys and Bowel are out of order. If
yon want thee qualities and tbe success

they bring, dm Dr. King' New Life
Pills, tbe matchless regulators, for keen
brain and strong body. 25c.

V. A. Grant, Raodolpb.

FOR SALE AT

The Pure Drugstore
H. A. LEONARDOut., where be bas tmpioy- -

Cochrane, GRANT'S DRUG STOREroent.


